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Vol. 4 · No. 7 6 1939 
wrn-1oul · coDLH ·.D ;\ 1\;\ ') 
.(olumbia Be.si'n lands might have been. 
irrigat ed without construction . of the 
Grand Coule e dam. 
··1 which will · 'then feed thirsty acre age large 
-.ly·,b.y gr uvity. 
Histor'y pre ced i,n g_ ·co.n.str.~ct.io n on the 
· Such a statement rna·y .. appear a lit:tle· .· dam includ-es nume rous plans of watering 
$tartling~ . · but, there are. good. sound · dry lands of the Columbia Basirt project . 
r-E?asons why the statement should be gi vru At one time .up to nine vrnre -we i ghed , each 
little .consideration :except t_o ex:plain an a gainst the .other, · · A. bill ··int.roduc ed at 
interesting -story behind .a . -story. . Both l the Seventieth .Congr ess apparently f avored 
are well known to investigators and his.- .... the rehabilitati.on of about 1, 800 ,000 acres 
torians of the-- project. · · of .. drought. lands· loc 1ted principally in 
Grpnt , Adams and Franklin ~ount ies. 1I1he , 
From 1,200,.000 to · l ·, F300,000. acr,es of -1bill ·consider ed t h.e . gravity plan r ather I 
arid land .might · have been irrigated by · than the: pumping :plan of bringing . wat er to 
. fcanals and; t1:1nne~s ltheading I tFJ /rY\uo-o·'\ ' . : '. .· . : tthhe proje,ct •. NDh d~ lVOuldthbe I 
. rom reservoirs 1n e moun-. q {( . \J . 1 • . • . · rovm across t e r:i ver; e 
.· tains·. , Thi.s plan. would nqt ~1~.J). :;:;:; .. · · ·. · . water supp1y -would come from I 
:a::mr:;~!!:\;~n~~~~~:i~nr~~fil(()l)J§[lK\t\ElPt\NG ~e;i:~i.not frx,m the Golum- . 
er, nor · would 1t have ~ quire¢. · .. · ... r ·1 l ' ct 
pumping into a r e servoir fro i.::_~) .- ·'- 111 \ t:\r) wft. .- ~ ; ~, . fssent:ially the ·_plan: would I 
the . rivert but would hav.e: .de.- · " S'ct~ .. ~. ~,rY•s: . have meant· bringing water 130 j 
· pended· upon gravity onl_y. l\ (o "s~·<ve i; heo.Hh miles from the Pend Oreille 
! · R,Y•verd ; {;Yes· river in .Ida-ho- to i rrigable 
Why ·will it ·not .be done? 1.r · ·/ · · ·lanp.s. Objec tions arose . In 
Recourse to history will ex- l l,t1p.,0··1<r.5 rno ·;~\12 the -first place it would be 
plain. The exp1anation; w,ill i· ·· Hon\ok~ ·ha.n,l'\t·s5 necessary to get enough wat er 
also serve to show how a pro- · d t ·o make the. plan, f ea sible . It 
ce s s of elimination resulted · · · · . aJ; .. was .found . t hat Lake Pend 0-
in t he :present plnn 01 throw~ l . . · t3R.t E·t)": . : ,·· r e ill·~ does. -not contain enougi 
ing a huge dam across t ;he· Co- l\· .J wat er during low wator se ason 
lumbia- r i ver,. of instal.ling · St\FE-'1 Y. · And -so it y1ould have been ne-
. mammoth pumps to lift water · cessary ·. ·to · buil.d a dam 40 
into a balancing · rBservoir (Continued on Pa e 3 ) _.,._.____._ _ --t 
_P_a~e~_2 _____________ 00LUMBIAN ____________ A_p_r_i_l_6~_1_9_3_9_~ 
NEED~ .( a i. vil Service} 
Foremo. ..... l Q.J:.dmond driH J 
in the Bureau of Recla-
motion for duty on the 
balancing reservoir be-
t ween Coulee Dam and 
Coulee City . 
An open competitive 
examination will be 
held for the position . 
Wages, $250 per month . 
Further informat ion 
and application blank 
may be obtained from 
the Bureau of Reclama-
tiongi Coulee Dam. 
Closing dat e ,April 11 . 
MASON CITY POST OFFICE 
RABiJTS L EAVE EGGS 
An army of Easter 1'unnies went into a huddl~ this week to 
w~rk over-timA in the layin g of hunJred8 of multi-colored 
Aggs . These eggs will be planted in hideouts in the four th 
and largest annual Easter egg hunt sponsored ty the Lion ' s 
cluh a s a b~nefit to ch i ldren of the area. 
The kiddies~ under 12 years of age, will come from an area 
with a radius up to 20 miles to storm the countryside at 
the Grani Coulee ball park in searct of 1200 egg s n ext Sun-
~ay (Easter) , April 9 at 2 p . m~ Included will be 20~ prize 
I eggs , each numbered and re-~ ~ v~ deemable for 10 cents . 
~~~  "~ B th t .,, r ~-, /)F.A7?/ , ecause e younges 
~ ~~r~ children have found it dif-
~ . [{r~fl~r--- ficul t to compet e with the ir 
1\::'fr'Jf.:J_, [J ~ elders , the Lion ' s club ·wi 11 
_ ---- <1-;..7___ _____ h ave a special section for 
fi\!£RY 0 /\IE OF i\.tOSE egg hunting by all unG.er 
STATISTICS 'f'./AS A six years of age • 
. An it em for ' the bobks J...fUMAt\l BE.\l\16 Motion pictures' vrill be . 
THE SAM~ AS Yov/ 
from Gordon . Lockridge , ....--· tak en for prod~ct ion in _ lo -
wareho.use · department-- · Over 100 miles away · a 5x? cal theatres . ; Boy' '. S9<;mt-, . 
A r ecent woman visi..: . fo.ot tunnel 2400 feet long i s troops 31 ( Grand. Coulee) . 
tor man ifest ed unusual 40 por cent completed .. . .. The . and 2t1 (l;Io.son City).: wilL. Pi:1 -
int erost in hard . hats tunne l Jla.s some bearing on trol the a r eA to .Pr event ' 
WOI'n by workmen . the. Columbia Basin project~ It any unoffic i o.l egg hunting • .. : 
· " \7hy do they wear them?' will be used to conduct addi- rrhe comr-ii ttee in chrn·ge 
she asked /puzzled. "To . tional wat er from o. lake)1igh of . e r rn.ng0n:en:ts. -.includ.es .:· 
keep · corriont out of their ' in the mountains to tho .govern- Ohair~n Snm B~s.toin , F~·s tt'. 
ha ir?"" . . me nt fish hatch~ry at Leaven-· . 'Bor~lla, · Eric C:'. rlscm·J ·Bob ·. 
Mrs . Rob ert Jenks 1.s 
booke~ io disc~ss ·~rn~ 
fnut .Feeding arid sp·ring 
He c.11 t-h Problems" at .t he · 
n ext Coulee Dam pl'e-
school PTA meet~ng,gov-
ernment . schooi , . '.Ap'rfr 
13·. Mrs. ' VI. .T ~ Mulkey 
is· l isted as host e ss. 
hUSH LESS , LIVE LONGER \ 
worth . . . Ro.ss , . 4.L. Roberts, .C.rr·. rli~~ 
· .. ·. Drilling· of the tunnel , ·n~-w )her;ncke . pnd o:· .. _H. Hnrtmon .• 
o.pproximutely_ 100_0 feet uo in.: =--:----:-.----:--
to tho hills i de, is una.0r ... the . "Th ~~e . _ro ck _formnt i o~s, ;' . 
direct sup0rvt s ion of Charles explaine('. t h0 old - tim0r 
Lybecker~ · rq_rmer+y employod . by . here , "were piled up .by. the 
tho contrnctors hero . . Thre·e- ·gl.~cfors ." . . . . 
shift . dr.illing: pr~ceeds ab-out- .. 0 But where nre . t he . . glo - .. 
15 f eet daily . . ciers?": ;~ker~ t 'ho vi~;itor •: . 
. Thirty-two were omploy~J '· , .. :_·· ,. :."They hn;vc go ne bock,. ··1 1·. 
at t he onmpsi t e. lnst we:ek, re- 111:~dnm, '' _'ho sni~ , ".to .. get 
.ported Crtrl : JonE3 s ; c:J_erk• vih.ile m.or·o·· . rock_s_. _'_' __ ·- .--...,._ .·. ,. . ·.··. ; . . ,-.. 
VlSi ting here~- ,. . : 
.The power to do grea t ------------ <:-·· r~destr.i.nns are la11rp~ng:·. ··1-
things general.ly arises · · ~- " I don 't know what .. to rrnke they hr:tvo sornv r;ight s . in ,.· 
from the willi'nghess . to of my husband• " · said the canni- c·ourt: Tho nc_·x:t. job', wil:).. .··· I 
do small th_irigs ~ ~cl quoen. .. . .be. to. get ... ~. -~-. ~-~-~- tho .. st re.et I 
------- . . ·. i.'Have you tried this· ro c ipe '?' 
F:r'lnc.is .. Donaldson, fonn' ·asked her dearest fr;i.en9-. Among visitors S<:hcduled ; 
e:r c}ij (; f on.gincer for the . ---------~- , ·to visit t he d@. OilO . Vlcek 1
1 
.. _ 
Mos• -c --\fo.lsh-Atkinson-Kier .. Anothur arti·61e· ·on the dam, ·frorn ·· sund.oy n~e ·stude:..its·. o·f 
company , ts fe atureQ. . in . ;yvritten by Mn jor S ~E . Hut ton of ki~~n· B~~iqoss)J,ni:vcrsity.,' L 
tho ·current issue of ,.Ex- tho Buronu · of Roqlarriution ni Spoknn·o •· · · 
plosivos Engine~r .• " ' · .. .oouleo Dnm, i s :c.qrr:t; t;1Inhd in the · · · .: · ·.:_ ________ _ 
------- · · present i ssue of "The Ecclnma- : · '· Even th~ pso_ple we-once 1 . 
. A lo~f bakori 'i~ b'etter tion Era .'i . . . . th;ought we . didntt ltkc . ·: .. 
than n hnrvest cont_ i3mplut ------- turn o~t . better .than we. ex- L , 
ed. pected,. ,, ·· .J 
April 9 , 1939 C O L U M 
! G f(;\ VJ -ry l I · ( Continued from Page 1) · I 
i f eet high at Albcµiy · Falls near Newport,in 
I t he stat -e of Idaho. · This would have · 
!backed water into Lake Pend Oreill e and 
I created. storage of about 1, 600 ,000 acre-
I feet j~ . r:r:.q.e· ~lbany Falls dam would have had 
I
to be foll.owed by a series of tunnel s and I 
canals of unusual Il1£lgni t ude from the ~alls I 
I to a point where the wat er could have been, 
!distribut ed over the project - - a total a 
about 130 miles of cnnuls und tunnels • . At 
one scene tvro :pnro.llel tunnels 32 feet in! 
diameter v,ould ha ve had to b e' driven for ! 
jl5 rµiles through solid bo.snlt , hnrder · than j 
jgrnni te , nnd then lined with concret e . Tb.e i 
I estimated cost of $105 , 000, .000 for the tlµi+ 
1
1nel s a lone wns discournging . l 
. . I 
j F urth~r considerntion brought the con- j 
! clusion that the gravity plan would re- 1 
I quir e early reclnmo.tion :1nd settlement o'f l 
jthe lnnd because of a · lnck of povrnr re-1
1 l
sourcos which could be used to build un a 
large industrial popula tion .in the North~ 
1west and result in a market for the I 
agricultural product s of the reclaimed ! 
lan~s . This l ack of. porrnr r esources . . in'! 
the ·gravity plQn wu~ a· big wedge in f 3vor_ I 
1
1 of construction of a Colurnbin river darn to 
poy for the entire project. 
I Not .on~ ireiy sntisfi e<l with the one grnvity plnh , · army engineer s mnde · other 
I 
studies . ·· They found thnt by using some 
water from Lake Coeur d'Alene nnd by in-
' creasing it s stornge that costs could be 
reduced by cutting n.orm the cnpnci ty of 
the · tunnels o.nd the crmc.l north of. t~1e 
~pokane river , but the costs were still 
excessive . 
Yet anothe.r plan wa s to brtng water 
from Lake Wena tche e to about 360,000 
acres in the Quincy ( northern} area of 
th€ :p;roject . This would have required 
construction of a canal about 80 or. 90 
miles long and, which would have ha d to' I 
cross the Columb ia river . Still another I 
s ource of \.Vater considered was the Palousel1
1
• 
river fo r land east and north of Pasco . .. 
The S11okane r iver and Priest Rapid s area_ j 
were investigated in conjunction with · 
other plans. As. far as water resources·-' 
wer_e concerned for grr vi ty cons.iderati~ms, 
how:ever , engineers generally agreed t hat 
the best 0as the Clark Fork or · ·Perid 
iOreille river augm~n~~~Y Pe~~ Oreil_l_e~~-
I A N 
lake . 
Page 3 
Meanwhile t he Columb1,a- Ba_sin cornmissi 
on had investigat8d a ' numb er of plens 
for the project water suppl y , including 
several alt ernatives .of a gravity suppl 
diverting from the Clark For k river nt 
Albany Falls , a partial supply from t he 
Wene. t .ch eu river and a plan for pump in . 
fro m t he Columbin . river at t he Grand 
c6ul~e site uith a dam 180 feet above lo 
woter . 
Shortly thorenfter come n report fror 
the Burenu of Reclnrnntion in which the 
Grnvity- plan' Yi r:lS investigc.ted with high 
G.nd 10,~1 lines, ench vrl th Qlld Hi thout re -
pu~nping; n pumping plan with a dnm at 
Grand coule e v1as investigated with nnd 
(]:~-;(} ~~))'~;/;;--) 
-- ~-. .~ ~ f ~ ~~}\· ·. '.<) : . , 
~':!:--~-- ~ «t·~~~Ol1l-Jt1~ ~ ~'""-~-- . : '1.;:'( ~ .• , / -, ~ 't,.,'- ~ - ~f' '.~\ ~~\ \ ·. . ( 
. \ ~. ~ )\~-." · ~§~~~ \ • ~· .• ':' •. . 
.::.--..:..~~ ~~. r l tW.\~~ ~l'\ 18 i.-' :.·· :.\ .: )'! 
--~ - ' - .... _ ~!;~/-\_' ) \ r. .,:.·J: 
~ ...tf1.'5 !Al~ {:<;.-;_: 
'-, ~ ~ .( j 1t?·~· .. ·. \ . \\~,([~ ,//. ' / /• :/ ) 
, ~ ::µ\:~:f(i(<f.\~:·,)(·0 
c~ '.t r:J,f:~f:3) 
3
~ . .:· :4./i:J ... >i(~~llzrl ) r ~.,;;..,.:~:.·µ-- .,: 4:\ ... ~t'\ , iZ\.\>:.._ 
,  ~, ;; '1"J.:.!,:f;~1Z:/:-{. ~'\~ ..~L-y'" \ .·~~ .:~\ 
(f?~~~~~~~::~~l 
, ~ithout repumping,with and witnout s tora 
·I A rter the Buroo. u ' s report camo one 
r f rom o. bocr~ of engine ers appointed by 
the Colmnbia Basin 'Commission. · This board 
found that economic · cond i ti ons. appeared 
to favor t he gr r:vi ty plan, and . so it made 
est i n:a t e s . The boa:r·d. even studied t he 
carrying oapaci ty or . canals and consider e 
, .. eoncret e lining in al 1 canals down .to 100 
! cubic feet per· second capacity. By doing 
i so it . concluded t hnt the diversion duty I . 
I 
would be in.9.reasod from 80 ncres.· to the 
seco1Jd -foot to from 112 to 119 acres · t o 
I 
the second.-foot for the rroximum and mini -
i murn proj ect, involv ing acreage r3nging 
I from .lt 200, ooo· to a possible 1 , 800 , 000 . · 
lTne Co~nmb in Basin colilf:liss i ~n co n~ludod , 
.1 however , · that local and no t ·10·nnl 1nter-
osts did·· not ~ then .just ify construction. 
· Neyorthelcss_. the · studies show thnt very 
··m~roful 'attention 'wr~s 'give' to . a possible 
\ _ ( Continued on Png~-~~--- -- - -
! . . . ' 
I ;;;~ ~ 1u~w , ~11~uri< ,::;:7~\ :~ \r:~:7 I 
. I >.· I . . ·.• \1,,,11·---.. 
( ~,,~~~ · . \ ' ~ ,;-. ' , · ··,. 1 ~\~~~: ,. 
1~~ . )_ ~lll ieHt 13!\iUK , ~~ll , , 
If">- ilOl[J .(: lU~i · -, ~ I 
· t L ·,·, ·.. r 1H~) li30 IDii--~~ , ~ - · 1 . 
-
. Br\CJ<;\CJ-Jt-f J ~ J\J\J J;\-S- IV-\JJ\ .. ,l 
' 
... 
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G R·AVITY · J A.J\J .. - · .. ~'()[ j\\- · at.TuL-SOHCITYHOSPITAU 
(Continued from Pag~ 3) . . , April .f:·to -Mr·. · and JVIrs . Hersh el - Gr e.gory I 
gravity :plan. of Grand Coulee He.i ghts , a _s9n _. . .· \ 
April 4, to Mr . and Mrs • . Horaci9 L . Rappe 
of Grand Coulee Heights ,. a ~on . · . A point t hat continued to creep up_ in 
ost of t h~ inve·stigations was that whil~ 
s tructurally t he gravity plan was possibl~ 
at great e~pense, it still would be neces-
sary to build a dam at the upper end of t h ·e 
!Grand coul ee in or.d er to be sure to pay off 
the investment • . 
April 1, to Mr· ·. and Mrs . c. c. Ma grud er of 
Grand Coulee , a son . 
April 1 , to M;r . and Mrs . ·Rpbert Edwa~ds 
of Grand Cou~ee , a daughter . 
~pril 1 , to Mr . and Mrs ~ Carl J . Nielsen 
of Coulee Dam. a son . 
. . March 29, tc M..r . and Mrs . Leonnrd· Condit 
Finally a comprehensive i nvestigation of Grund Coulee ,. .a son . 
was made by engineers in the four years March 28,.· t o Mr . an d Mrs .- E .L . Rogers of 
succeeding ~928 an~ estimates were made of I Lone Pine, a · so~ .• 
dams of va~1ous heights . at the Gran i c~ulee l :rt.arch 29 ,· to Mr • . and :Wirs. Ralph Snnd ers 
site . Estimates weI'e made for seven differi of Grand Coulee ,. a daughter . 
ent plans for irrigating t he entire project l Mo.rch 26 to Mr . mid Mrs. O.L . Riley of 
and two for irrigating pa:rt of t4e project • j Coule/ Cent .er , a daught e r . 
(Chart below) tM0 rch 25 to · W1r . und Mrs. E . w. ClQrk or 
T 
· . . j 4 Mn son City, a so n .• · 
he f i rst major contract was for the con- iMnrch 24, to Mr . ·nnd Mrs. R.W. West of 
l
lstruction of a low dam for pov,~r gene!'ation I Coulee Height .. s ,. 8 so·n . • i 
only . Change Order No . 1 made 1t a founda- \Mnrch 23 ,. to . M~ . nnd Mrs . E. J. Vforren of I 
l
tion f or the ~resent r.nm with ~rovision for \ Elmorton ,. o. daught er . 11 
a future pump i ng plnnt . In th i s uay the ob- - - - - - -------
_j ections found in the grnvi ty plr.11;1 uere di s::-1. _Hnvo you eve! ~oticod h~w u little whi te j 
I ~ol veci, because they could not exist . l i e cnn make a big fuco RED? I 
~-- - l 





I supply river 
, ____ _, _____ _ _ ______ --~- ---· 
- ··- ·- -
Quincy Wenntchee 
Columbia river l e South of Sndd le 
mi.les nbove Mountain 
Pri est Rapids 
Clark Fork und Spo- M~ximum proje ct 
k nne 
Glnrk Fork Mnximum proje ct 
Clark Fork· ond Grovity proje ct 
,, 
Wen~tch~e only 
Cl nrk Fork, Spokane , Reduced grnv ity 
Wenntchee -project 
Co lumbin River ot Mcximum ·pump ing 
Grand Coulee dam project 
Columbia River nt South of Snd dle 
Grnnd r.oulee .- nnii Mounto.ip, and 
at 10 miles port of pump-
above bend ing proj ect 















pumping By re- By By 
By ·grnv- 362 feet pumping pumping pumpiri..g 
ity only o.t Grsnd 100 feet ( 255 f eet 635 . f eet 
. 
320 , 310 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 ?4, 0dO 66 ,. 420 
262 , 950 
i 
0 0 1~ 256·~ 940 I 0 I 
1,256,940 u 262, 950 I 0 0 
1.256. 94:0 0 0 0 0 
1,129,380 0 320,310 I 0 0 
I 
I 
Q) 980 , 340 219 , 090 
I 
0 0 
834 , 8601199 , 25Q 74,006 66,420 0 
I I 
I 
0 834 ,. 360 ·.o 74 , 000 66~420 
. . . - ---·· ~ 
I 
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( ·H & A S"IGN O F ~P/~IN6 
/
•')'>~ . , -~¢\ >.I D A ~1G1,1/ 
Tf.f., Of' DANG l:P.., 
I Str~~ scene : OSCJ.R SHULDBERG 1n 
beautiful and sentimental rendition of 
" Ireland Must Be Heaven ' Ca use My Mother 
Came From There ." Also echoes from sev-
eral blocks away . --Scene change : O. A. 
looking o~t and not singing . 
- - -One of orTo ANUSCHL~T ' s deep regrets is 
that he had no oppQ):rtuni ty t o shovt G-
men how he might have walked. up to Wyoni-
ing ' s "Tarzan" and captur ed h i m single-
handed . 
----When the golden, leaves ~orn,o cascading 
.enrthward , do n' t ·be s;urprisod t o learn 
that JE .. 4-ill\TE LEWELL.AN end DOH P.t'-XTON hav e 
signed on the do t ted lino . 
---We do sympath i ze with CLi ,UDE NE'.VEL_L , 
but , after all ," the marriage will ·be· · 
postponed 011ly a li t tle while ~-
---MOST INJURIES ARE CAUSED BY THOUGHT-
LESSNESS , POOR JUDGMENT OR DISOBEDIEUCE . 
OF RULES OR INSTRUCTIONS . . 
- --Yep, MERLE MYERS recognized the wrong 
automobile . 
. - - - lff . I:.:NZJ~ID J}, . • o l a t \tj~ t :.30:1g conpcsi - 1 
·t ion iG , "'Bubbloo in h:y Thi:1ki ng C~:1." ·· · 
· - - - HARRY R. BNrES will put n soi cbo.11 I 
suit on his fivo- vrnek ' s -old son next WGek . 
: ---Mnson City ·laundry employees deserve 
thnnks for their ',fork in dyeing eggs t o 
: be usud in t he Easter egg hunt . 
- - - KATIE KIRSCH hns no pugilist i c indinu 
tions in spite of the fact thnt a "Lefty~ 
Kirsch hns been billed on n boxing cnrd • 
. ---OSCAR PRYON ( caricatured op. back . of 
paGe ) no longer has to sew t he . patches on 
his knees . 
31JSAt'J'<MILL:ER and LUCILLE RIORDAN 
werP uinner guests of NED KLEIN arid BOB 
JAMISON at the Jamison mansion la.st week . · 
- -- THE WEATHER MAY · EXCUSE .A DEL.:~Y BUT 
NEVER AN ACCIDENT . 
-- .... W. ROUSCH, ofter ·see ing Budge and· Per-
: ry at Wenntchee , " Guoss I,' 11 hnve · to 
· proctice a little more; I c.Gn ' t lick ' om 
yet ." . . . . 
-- -JACK SMITH WILL SKIM-THE ·wITER IN A 
stGel bont' while J ACK SKITTRow· s nys , 
" I tm gonnn . ·s t iy home. " Ii ' s a good YO U . 
---- VERN MEHRE ' s b e en lost and still he ' s 
found . (Figure thnt ono out) 
by a " f eebul" for er;l8Jl 
Sure hope I k i n git on ·a seven day ·Jo 
this year _.,;.. rnarmna t ·s garden plans run j_n 
to a powerful lot of spadin '. 
* .* * * * * 
Th·e. lady dovm the street claims Jar-
enthood for her cat on the gtrounds - that 
ht!l ' s yeller snme ·as two of the kit-tens . 
Now if t he guy next door· kin jus-t -see e 
resernblance to h is gray cot , mebbe I kin 
git rid of t he other two. 
* * * ' * * ·* · 
The k i d had r·ead -so rr13.ny crime stor ie 
that - men the ·' :V'.lngelist sez , " There ' s a 
reward in· the· next. -r,orld for hle ,' " the k i 
holler s , "Wlrnt you wnnter .. for ?"·: 
. * * ·*· * * * 
--an ' the torbRcc·e r chewer in the nex 
block sez these small sinks in Mason Cit 
·houses is powerful hnrd · to hit . 
* * * * * * 
I know n guy \7ho hnint got n lot of 
l i fe to the way ho lives but even he con 
aiders it -precious onough to' meke him be 
c ::treful . 
-~ · * * * * * * 
And Hank explains to the toorist lady 
that the di version gates i s for the · ' mus 
ment of the help . 
* * *' * * * 
So th e inspector tells Charl i e , "Now 
f or the last time . don ' t throw nothin ' i 
the · di ve r sion slols ." So Char ha ·asts · 
him, "Does · it hurt if I spit in them?" 
* * * * * . * 
He adrni t -s that t h is . is the b est job h 
eyer had , but he sez that keeps him ·fro 
bein ' a has- b een . 
* * * * * * 
Be the ki nd oi' .a guy you expect the 
other guy to b e and you ,11 be safe . 
* * * * * * 
It wuz a most enjoyable free - for - all 
until I got sucked into it" 
* * ·* * * * 
Th e present day practice of tro~tin' 
bridge dcckin' with ·creosote must bo a 
tough hurdle for modern young smokers . 
* 
The taxi dancer sez she loved mo lik:c a 
father , which haint t he idee I had nt all . 




COMMUNITY CHURCH -- REV . D . E . PETERSJ.N , 
Mini ster 
~: 45 a .m. 
11 : 00 a . m. 
11 : CO a . m. 
6 : 00 p . m. 
7 : 30 p . m. 
Church Schoo·1 
Ea3ter Servi ces 
Nursery and Kindergarten 
High School young people 
Vesper Service 
I CATHOLI C CHURCH -Father A.Farrelly , pastor 
9 : CO a . m • . Easter Mass , Grand Coulee 
11 : 00 a . m. · Easter Mnss t Muson City 
j CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 1.AT11.1Jl:R DAY SAINTS 
l
( in Ma. s on Cit y h i gh school) - -R . E . Nuttall , 
BrancL PreRident . 
jl0 : 30 a .m. Opening exerc ises 
1
11 :15 e . m. Departmental works 
lzroN LUTHER.AN G"HURCH- Grun d Coule~ He i ght s , 
1
--E . F . Muhly , pnsto r 
Apr i l 7 , Goo1 Friduy •• Divine Servic es 
••• 7; 30 p . m. 
April 9 , Sunrrny School • •••• • • 10 : ic n .m. 
· r i v:rlm e. Services ••••• 11 : 00 n . m. 
April 16, Sundny School. •••••• 10 :·oo a . m. 
Divine Servi ces •••• • 7 : 30 p.m . 
PUN CT U R E .. PI<. C': 0 f INN ER SO L £ S 
Nail - proof inner FD le s for boots are. 
availa b'ie a t the llBO tool room. They 
may be checked. out in the same manne r as 
hard hat s . 
These soles, contrary to some preva-
lent beliefs , are nail- p roof, as th ey ar8 
made wi t :1 overlapping stri)s of the fin-
est spring steel lai d between two laJrers 
of rubber-impr _egnated fabri c . They are 
flexible and .not uncomfortable to wear . 
ALL MEN WORKING ON rr!-IB DAM WHO WEAR 
RUBE,'.ER BOOTS OR BOorEES SHOULD HAYE A 
PAIR OF THESE FOOT PROTECTORS . 
YACHTERS - - NOTICE t?! ! ? 
All wh o expe c t to. become chart er mem-
bers of t he Grand Coulee Yacht club mu st 
have contacted Ha l Babbitt of the N~son 
City hot el , secretary , not l at er t han the 
next me~ting night ,. Apri l 14 , 7 : 30 _p . m., 
ba s ement , gov e rnment school . 
Smnrt peo ple c~m t ell all th ey know in 
17 minut es--but the srnortest ones · r.nn 
do it in a minut e nnn. a hnlf . 
---------·-----
! 
_?~3?~NE CDSFEL T .,~ERNJ.CLE. 
1~ : .. __ , c1 rri.. Sund~y School 
'. 11: J ' ..1 m. Mo rning se.rvi~es 
I . 7: :30 -p_ . Ln . Ev ening services 
I 
j 
S~VF.WrH f.AY ADVENTIST ( in Full Go sps l 
' ?v~",_,,J:.;: 0:1. , ;::--o.nrl Coulee , Suturdoy ) 
S :~1 3 ffi . Sabbath S~hool 
lJ : )0 u . m. ~iblG Study 0.SC1/(. 
I 
I 
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TI CD CC CD.~ a: rt 0~ I~ D:· [D - , 
With the advent· of spring weather the young · people·· of s-chool age arf, 
spending more time in out-of- do.ors . recreatio·n , and ·many of them f;ire roaming 
far afi~ld tnto dangerous areas. 
We believe that all parents and teachersi Scout leaders and other s en-
gaged in various activities concerning the young people of these communities , 
should · again speak a word of caut'ion about the hazards pres~nt in the various 
work areas a~out the ·dam. 
THE WASTE SAND PILE below the gravel,pl~nt i? constantly sliding and 
its -quicksanq.- like nature I]lakes it a dangerous place for children . 
The LONG CONVEYOR with i ts rapi~ly m9ying belt , and heapad- ~p load of 
rocks , should be avoided . Chi~dren should never play around or under it. 
' . 
The OLD GRAVEL PIT high up on the hill has steep -a~d hazardous banks. 
The Riv.tIB BANKS will be incrensingly dangero,·1S until nfter t h e spring 
freshet . 
The RAILROAD BRIDGE nnrl the PUMP DOOK p~0r.~on~ Pine :are not suito.bl~ 
for boys to play on or under . 
I 
. On the west side of the river, the area around the .PUMPING PLANT TUNNELS 
should be a.voided • . Blasting is, being done Dt nll hours of th e dny and night; . 
the upper ends of the tunnels -are necess~r~ly open and nre extremely dangerous . ; 
The RAILBO}J) YARDS near Electric City are posted with "~o TrGspassing" 
s i gns by the Government and tho Company alike . The constant piovement of 
10 -~omotives and travelling cranes in the yard .and on adjacent tracks are a 
h~zurrl to all . 
Listed aboy e are but a few of the . mo ;;; t obvious hazards ; the. construction 
and pla.nt aruas h;ne many more , especially for t hose not frunilin.r with the 
(,-:;:i ,.3-1:ntions- carried on nt those pla cos . 
Tbe Consolidated Builders , Inc . asks · your cooperation in making known 
t b<:3fe · hazards to the · members of your family and to \he young people i:µ your 
eh,1-::·ge ., Th~y should be, cautioned a gainst playing near any construction 
e,,. j _i v Lt iAs ; for while the company is doing eve;rything poss.ible to conduct their! 
O?-, :;-.::titions saft3ly, . children cannot realiz8 how very dangAro.us. these operations · 
con b8 and their inexperience may cause serious injury . We e~rnestly solicit 
your help in preventing. injury to the children, and will b.e . pleased to r eceive 
any suggestions in this purpose . 
Yours very truly , 
CQNSOLIDAU:D BUILDERS, INC • 
• • ' t • 
By Franklyn W. 'Johnson 
Safety Engineer 
::fJk~}~?J 
.. t --- ·;2 ' 
April 6 1939 C O L U ;,;
1 
"- r- \ N Pa ge g 
' - I (' ( 
, PROSPECTIVE PLAYERS FOR 10 S6Fr'B~ ~'V-//(~ TE.AMS OF THE GRAND COULEE 
DAM REGION BEGAN SELLING TICKETS {:![:;,:->}J;\:-·: ' -: j}:·:.:\(= ·\.:.r::· ~J WIS WEEK FOR WHAT PROMI SES 
TO BE ONE OF THE BIG DANCES /0:!.i= :!iqi,:,:::f~::+.::::t;;,,~:···=:r.:~:U::::·:· .. .-.:·:·:: ... i J' OF TH,:;, DISTRICT WITH MUS I C 
!
PROVIDED BY 1 0 OF SPOlLJ\NE ' j"~"?,;"~;~~· ·~i ~ · ~r~f /',.k~J AGE ~SICIA.NS AND RADIO , 
. ENTERTAINERS • 8i\:-:f , a l so J 
I SATURDAY, APRIL 15 ,..-t~ L J UNE THORMTON 10 P .M. AND ON----
! · 5 .,~1) ( · .t ~om Coeur d ~ Alene 
7,.J ./1 ~._.,........__ _ _....,.y 
/~ .:The Mus i c i ans·· · 
I nstrumen:t·s ---- Pa~t ·· an d present · affiliations . ' Name -DA VE LINDGREN 1st sax.~ ·· · · ·········Val Valenti , Tex Howard , Herman Kennant Ma nn 
. . Br qther s at Davenport hotel, KHQ,, KFPY· 
RAF McMULLEN 2nd sax •••••• .' •• -: -• • .- •• Claude Ki ff and his Butte Copp e:r Kings ~ Chuck 
· Whitehead , Sam Vlin·e l and , Mann Brothers , ( sec-
. .· retary of .musicians ' union) 
P.AT LENORD tenor sax •••..••• ~ •••• Tom Brown ' s Six Saxopho.nes on Pant ages cir-
. cuit (two years) 
BOB CAMBL EER tenor , t rombone , • •••• Phil Harris , Vic Meyers , KFPY 






trombone , . trumpet • •.• •• Sam Wi neland, 1l1ex Howard, Mann Brothers 
trumpet ; vo cal. ~ •••••• Vic l,'leyers , A.arson ' s Comri1anders , Mann Brothers 
trumpet , vocal ••• • •• First dance band job 
string .. bas.9, voco.l ••••• Al .Marineau, KFPY t Mann Brothers 
· DEL YANDON 
d r ums ~ ••••••• ~· •••••••• Sid McNutf, ~ r t Landry, KHQ 
piano , l9ader , arranger.Earl Gray and the Butler Hotel orchestra, 
.Tuckie Souders , Mann Brothers , KFPY 
11 In our special arrangements we · play so crs · to ut i lize our. muny ·doubles, 0 explains 
the orchestra le0der . · " We . f eature · five brass , four :sa:xes , sometimes throe pianos --
n vocal trio - and three vocalists , all within a 10- piece combina ti.on ." 
PROCEEDS OF THE DANCE .1:·1.RE TO GO TOWJ'JID BUYING DIFFERENT COLORED CJ. PS .ii.N!.) JERSEYS 
FOR THE DIFFERENT S0Fr_i:1BALL TR.4Jv1S i- OTHER E~IPi[ENT AND GENER.AL FIELD AND BLK~CHER 
IMPROVEMENT~. 
SAFETY i n spection should be a port o f ev-
ery ·day ' s work v:ith the f oremnn • . His nt -
t i tude should be one of constant oppre i snl , 
'..::::>:..1stcmt que stioning; taking nothing fo r . 
s-rnnted; nothing put over Uilt il anothor day 
fl \ll;Cnuse i7e are t oo busy now to t r1ke c a re 
cit i t .'' His mi nd c.nd f?YGs should be a·iert 
r:,very rrnment t o catch acciden t hazards . He 
st1uuld be o.ble t o detect dnngerous concli-
t LOilS nt Q glance • 4:fte·r all , . . thnt i s 
· part of his \7ork ."- -
Chi'cmnnuga Dam Saf~:ty Bull~t.in 
r f' I r r r, .[" I G U .. rr: t~;,. 
ALL rJT:KRESTED IN PLAYING . GOLF AT A 
VE ff RF..Aff 0.:.r1BI..E COST . AT THE EVERGREEN GOLF 
C'JUP.S1£ TDWti.:::ID NESPELEM CONTACT C.E . SEARS, 
Jirn.sr: :,J CI'l1Y POSTMASTER, . ()R DR .• G.D .BEASLEY, 
DE1u1;.:ST .. 
Membersh ip in the private . club 
trom all Coulee dam communities . 
nre from 1'hson City . 
come s 
Fifty 
TEN TEAMS· 1J'JNOlJNCED THEIR INTEl'n ION 
to enter n GrQnd Coulee dnm softball 
lengue at the initi~l meeting of club 
representative s . 
1rhe 10 nre : . 
Grnnd Coulee , Ludolph.' s , . Silver Loaf , 
Mason City, Western Pipe & Steel , Mason 
Qi t ·y Community · Church, cappenter!3- riggers , 
office- engineers, transpo.rt nt ion, anc~ 
trestle . 
Plans call fo:-r t he opening of th e 
league · on ·Mondoy , May . 8 , to play on the 
Mason City diamond two .games nightly 
from Monday through Frida.,y . Provisioni. 
·· will be made to nccommodate whnte v e r 
lQdies ' teQms n13y be organized . 
Prnct i ce gnmes were ~ooked for yester 
dny , t oday and tomorrow a bout 5 : 30 or 
A p . m. 
TJi.:tL\ii REPRESENT AT IVES WILL :MEEr FOR 
JfURrIIBR DISCUSSION NEXT MONDAY, APRIL 10 
AT 7 :30 P . M. IN IBE Ml1.SON CITY FIRE DE-
Pli.RrMENI' • 
RR IENDS MISS YOU WHEN YOU -1.illE INJTJRED it 
~, 
. ' 
